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Some people just want to watch the world burn

From all the train wrecks, we're closer to home
Than we realized, can you imagine that
From all the times, that we had conflicts
We'd always come on back, we'd always come on back

Wait for me, I'm on a roadtrip
Where are you, I'm gonna find you
When you're in doubt, just give a shout
And turn around, you'll see me standing there

Waiting, calling your name
Falling, falling for you

Speed it up, speed it up, they're only wasting our time
Come on out, come on out, we're gonna make things
rhyme
In our life, in this run, in our motions
Don't mind, don't cry, don't stop at the lights
We're gonna run, we're gonna run, run them all this
time
Never look back, making a comeback

There's a car crash, in the corner of the street
Glad it wasn't me, I think I'll just go leave
Cause ignorance, is the latest fashion
The oldest trend, the new attraction

Hello my lady, will you come join me
In the backseat, let's go and warm it up
With our body heat, come on you and me
We're gonna make them believe, we're gonna make
them leave

Speed it up, speed it up, they're only wasting our time
Come on out, come on out, we're gonna make things
rhyme
In our life, in this run, in our motions
Don't mind, don't cry, don't stop at the lights
We're gonna run, we're gonna run, run them all this
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time
Never look back, making a comeback

Doctor, doctor
Why can't you prescribe me
A life better than this?
Indeed, I am in dire need
They sent me away, they led me astray
I'm so far away, I'm gonna run away
Come on sweetheart, come back to me

Speed it up, speed it up, they're only wasting our time
Come on out, come on out, we're gonna make things
rhyme
In our life, in this run, in our motions
Don't mind, don't cry, don't stop at the lights
We're gonna run, we're gonna run, run them all this
time
Never look back, making a comeback
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